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V The tratmcnt of Catarrh with

j.yL.;3iu. i)
-

H-- rr " ..--
From the , Treasurer of thefToung
t People's Christian Ternpe'rance

antiaentie and

aOsa Carrie Wllkeraon, the lifelong'
aweetheart of Alexander Sterheas, baa
Just died at Atlanta, da. - ; " : '

hflaa Josephlue Drexel naa aelected a
novel place to display her coat ec anna
In her home, 103 Madlaon avenue, New

Association.

astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco .
and cigarettes or any external or local application, is
just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities and passages of the head snd the
bronchial tubes soon fill $p again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
Checks perspiration, arid e poisonous acids and
vapors which should pass off through the skin, are -

wown dock upon ma mucous membrane or tuner siting
itroducintr inflammation and excessive flow of mama.
much of which is absorbediinto the blood, and through the circulation
teaches every part of thesystem, fovelving tteStosnsch, Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding "headaches are frequent, the eyes red,
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears; No remedy that docs
sot reach the polluted blood. can sure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

r Miss Ellrjbeth Calne, Fond du.Uac, Wis.
' The advent of womanhood la frangbt wttli daiiarawfaiclt even careful

another to often jneglec. Home ef the dangers are betated nd sappreased
saenatraation. "The on IU stem and Qiea before rto beauty bunfolded It la well demonstrated ta4itoatoow leteer'shat --liydto- g.
Plnkham's Vegotable Compoand is certain to aaataVnature to perform
her regwlar duties, and young women who are insawaaaysr bsve any ailment
peculiar to their sex ahonld hasten to commence th awaefLydla E. Plnk
nam's Tegtable Compound, ancbthen sit downaacr write-eriett- to Mm.

"Pinkham toliiag her ali about tbelr iUlneest ahawiU give the case careful
and ootiierly eoBtider&tioa aad4Tiao jast what tofto tonWelltshe eonsidera
snch letters strictly confidential t she will chrgeHothiiff, Bd' thousands of
young women owe their present health and happlwsse .

- Mr Flnkruwn 'nwltes all ybnnar wonen who sve-U-l to write
her for advice., A Lynn, tTBs.r giving follpajtlcnlarg.

circulation au ouenstve matter, and wnen rich, pure
bloWtttjJejtai coursing through the body the
BMccms .membranes became healthy and the skin
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-
pear, and a permanent, thorough cure is effected.

S. 3. 8. being a strictly vegetable

Is Dirti. Eatd to' Per- -

iV fed Eaifli "?S'

PaiceY Celery Compoand

iProstrttion, lasomiiii, llenUI

Depreiiivt, Mlitiam
-

- IfjarcMlui. "

A Special Hessace of Comfort

tfor SlclL aoalDstoirtcii f? it a &2f i f J- - hi f '

Mrs. P. ASJ Newbon.
St., JcwmW gaia.faftai4 Aerarifjiit'aa
eitrewely pertloas cOnHltlon df health'
attar a aurgical operation. . Her loach
tag storyiwrittea foa beMfiL.of aa
ar aalBtktattti eljipr! lM

"11 Is wlU a reeling el extreme raU- -
tnda and ihankfnluna and a hemana de
sire io benea Btars,. haf I ,wrlieaut!f

jiawasuMik-tweip- a wonaernu prepara-
tion, ealled Palne'a Celery Compound.
Owing to a fall from a bone veveral
years ago I became a nervous Invalid,
and last year I entered a hospital where
I waa menus anon D4ra rtmnni n.v
YorkiurgeWBLi.fi," i t '

"The surgical eneratlua waa aueeeas- -'

fat, bat nerwaas rrcsisaelsn sfcMomadyK
A summer rn ewoStt wlih'the bear
medical attendance failed to restore my

Stomach anil digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write --t8 about your case and get the best medical
advice free. Book on blocal ejid Bkin diseases sent on application. .

THK SrWirT SVBCUriC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

NnS-'ncaJ- "' '" ,m ' "

t" lasn is Cl.
BR. . J. MOrPKTT-t&t-mr Mfetori

"wMt-.-, imrur time vrants eU xr
1 "'"" " jui mint aw

tAoac Bishop Bonthem Methodist I'hv

blood purifier does not deranee the

Carts Ctolera-lQfantni- ii,

uiaimoea,UysenRry, and
the Bowel Troublu oi
Children ofAnv Ana

sis Dljtation, RcguliUi
ska- Bowels, Strengthens

tnc una and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

nMoapa.il. .. STLOUls, MO.
CMltaMay7a, 84, 1ST.

tW VKG'mlltA Teething
the happiest rrsmlt. The effrrtnwe wwefrw thanfrom aiv'htntl
.) kVattor of St. rutU Church.

need for the hmifuw (l..lil .,! Kilvi.p

Varnisli, Watt r oolei?, Ice C renin

Minds, Paints, Oils, ami liuiM. is

Phone Gaskill hdw. Co.
aaJtiM'aterwnil. J, We have the little tinners vou

Enamel, Polish, Paint, Bmahesand
nezers, ice euavers and i'lanes, Wash Tubs, Wash l'.niinls, ( IdIIii b

Pinp, Tinware, Agateware, Sprinklers, Hunt Puns, Giilv;mi d Toil. I Srln,
Fly Traps, Iiat Trajis, Moose Traiw, Family Scales, Call 1

Bells, and Door Bells, Stove Tolisb, Laiiin Wicks :nid ( liiimn vH. A

Feather DuBter for 30c,
A full stock of Sash, Doors iiiiil

Supplies. Lime nt ltotiiil 20c pk.
Prompt Delivery. Prices lowest.

Gaskill Hardware Co.

MISS ELIZABETH CAINE.

"Dautt Mss. Pdjkham: I want to tell you and all the young ladies
ot the country, how grateful I am to you for the benefits I have received
from using Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. I suffered for
eight months from suppressed menstruation, and it affected my entire sys-
tem until I became weak and debilitated, and at times felt that I had a
hundred aches in as many places. I only used the Compound for a few
weeks, but it wrought a change in me which I felt from the very begin-
ning. I have been very regular since, have no pains, and find that my
entire body is as if it was renewed. I gladly recommend Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vea-etabt- o Compound to everybody." Miss Elizabeth Caink,
89 W. Division St, Fond du Lac, Wis.

When the ydung girl's thoughts become sluggish, when she experi-
ences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits an abnormal disposi-
tion to sleep, pains in the back and lower limbs, eyes dim, desire for
solitude, and a dislike for the society of other girls, when she is a mystery
to herself and friends, then the mother should, go to her aid promptly.
At such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound. It prepares the young system for the coming change,
and is the surest reliance for woman's ills of every nature.

When you ask for Mrs. Plnkham's medicine at your druggist,
do not be persuaded to take something else said to he "just as
good.''! Nothing in the world Is so good for women's tils.

bleepoooful poor bua cup of cold .wa-
ter. If the coffee colon the water
lowly and Soati It ie.ure;-- It albks

to the bottom and the jrater Immedi
ately ) stained brown, yoa nay feel
aure there la
talt .

7" Dont Start Wronr- - -
Donl startlthe rammer with a linger--

lag cough or cold. We.all know what a
"summer cold" la It's the hardest '. kind
to care. Oftea It "hangs on" through tha
entire eeasoo. Take It to head right now
A fewdosetof Om Minute Coagh 7are
will set you right. Ban care for cough,
colds, croup, grip, broach! tls, all taroat
iwu uag inmMca.'auMH9Hij mid. asia
at oaoe. Chlldrea like It "One Minute
Cough Cure Is the beat eoagh medldne I
fever nsed, says J. H. Bowles, Qrovetoa,
N. H. 'I never found anythiog else that
acted so safely and quickly." P 8 Duty.

The water In lstera .auajr bakect
trora becoming aour by lowering tato it
a mi bum with charcoal. Halt ft
Mahel srtll auffice for ft daten ftf WM

oioary maa,--

Stand Uke a Stoat; WaU

Between your ohOdrea and tha tor-- i
tores of ltoUog and bvrnlng eeaamai
sealdhead or other
How f why, by using JlnekJea Araka
SalTe, earth's greatest healer. Quickest
cure ror utcera, rever i Bores, --fnaiii
Rheum, Cuts, Buras or Bralaea. IareHI-- 1

bw for Pflea. 83c at O.D. Bradham'
dnigatoti. " ! ::

iaa,atwHaiay '

TradlUoni are common In i
Eanaaa ef .trees suddenly dying ttli5
oot apparent ctuse --after having ew
need ar gallows for lynching. Man.vJ

are aa at .aevet tftifawtft lsrtnanlrt
afteVtbtaezperleiMe. " 1 "

Hold np a CengrfsaBaa.
"At the end ot the campelga," wrtted

Champ Clark, Mlssoori'a hrllllanUon.
gressman, from omwork,- - nemuaj
tenaioa,-le- f aleepaad eoastant spaakj

lng I had about utterly collapsed, i It
teemed that all the organa In myibod
were out ot order, but three bottleaoi
Electric Bitters madaaw sin ;righU - It'ij
the beat all sound aaadletae ever aoid
over a druggist's counter." Over-worke- d,

run-dow- n men and weak, alckly wet
gain splendid health and vitality froes'

Eleottta Bitters, Try them. Only eUcj

Guaraateed by CDuBradham.

French mustard may be made ftftaiM
onion. 'VhiMsr. 'caTenne neier.-aalf- t

tutu ami eraefara, i Orate the askwi
cover with tlaagwvtmn off theittttei
ta an fcear aaxl.iadd a Bttle cayenM
aalt, teaapaonrui Mbaucar and maatarf
to thicken. ttrovet fire nntU ttSttUsJ

Like a Drownlnc Maa.

"Five years ago dlseaaa the doetot
called trrspepaia took such -- held of
that I could scarcely go," writes Oeo. Bl

Marsh, well-knb- attorney of NoeonM
Tex. "I tooaaatblea f Miism and
medicines but irouirnr helped & 'As a
drowning maagrahtataatraw J grab)
bed at KodoL I felt aa lmpre vemeat 1

once and after a few bonlea
and waDV&Eadol Is the osJj; preparaUaa
wMohesaatly remwaeaa the aattsal
dlgeatrrajatoea sndsaaaeanenJtty la the.
only one wmcn aueeta aar rooa read
and cures any form of stosnacJu troohlej
r.u. uuny. . -

Ebony aometlmea beeomea OUcoloced

and whitish. The natural color mayM
restored by sponging ft oft Dncefeej
twice with a strong decoction of aftn
galto to MeiesrtItj)0f Iron nllfttt
erroat Maaeenaaoea. ,

Wants XMkm to flCaow.

"I have aaed .DaVSlAs Una laali
RIsert far eatirVie aftd: terpld Hvei
and they axe all right. I am glad tow
dorsethemfor rthlnkirhea we find
goodUhlnf wo ought to let others' kaow
lt."wrltaiJifred JUbw, Qntoey.im

iy never gripe or lUstreoa. Snre, aatt
pills. P. 8, Duffy.

Iftii urn VawCU.'.'..
AJ1 caw are lnJmioaatetee teethi

Medldnea containing add should f
Ukaa thMflft.ia)laja.tat
atofttt rtnaaa Kith nttM .anrsT 4

a i',,' I

Blllonaneaa la a aoBdltloa e BamaUrt

bed by a dJaauOautOK of 4h"gea--i
organs. The stomach te'.deMlttateayka
liver torpid, the bowels ccsvitlpaeffb
Then b a loathing ft. nwaa htlM
bowels, dUxIness, coated nongueHad
Tomltlng, flmaf taattaadlgste4 or aartt
lydUgaaiadfodtao(Mlav.adC4
berlaln'a Btojaaah fsa4 Xlrer 4Wsl
allay 0m dbttutaaoM of the stoawli
sad ersata a heahhy Mpetttsv They klU
toaa a the Hvet to a heaUkwaeltowaiii
regulate the bowels. Try them, aad,yo
are oartala to be much pleaadwlthlh
resmlt. For sals by.P.a.,ttaffy v L

' ' ' Itjtyi' i in

v ? I

! Htcklcberr.rtrjk,wlll paobekly bM
brftmlDcntagim itkwwctsa aes;t'eaaon
I X Parts publisher has been ased bra
topple of nchfteaea bapsoawb
dared to r..!' StbeUuigej.; J

joby r - "l have the mlacros

b first prqducU mtiaw Jotk. . ,. .

Twenty Eonflon pTformapce
Boa;. "iUri '3.1 sum ald

repress Uargoi,j nglapd.;
A deal Is said to be on by whlcl

Charier Paewtaeyas"aooq' IsrMf 1

Were Ear AaWw!!iw
rZella ipawlphaa)kft''awaatMe

raakwaad lgt4
with the Hetiry.iiVrsixCraww
pany. 7

; .... . . t

. Anna Xlcld wyi abe wfll not at in
America next season, going to ain
September and taeaee M Iml lite
spring., :

CHARLES L, TEYENS.

, BDITOIl AJTD nOPBinoB:

SUBSCRIPTIOH HITIS.
.'v One year, Is sdTancs. ...4.s
- One year, not la adrenae inM-a-
" Monthlr. f wirier la te ttr.; v 0

"
. - v " J,

v Adrertlilaf Ratee famished ob appU

cation. - i

Entered at the Post DOee, Vev Bers,
N. a,ssseeondcleMsaattsr, W a

Offlelsl Paper ef New Bsra sat

Hew Bsra. N. C T Wi IMS.

' - WSTINCT1VE SPORTING CHAR- -
K ACTERISTICS.

lj 11 our iports, there la something

which marks the person taking pert, as

ill aero wo.
- 11 111.it. mM MAfU Ihfl

LEW UlUCMIDfclV uiuk mwv

. ring, w doe the "bicycle tare" ehow

the student of the wheel. ; ;

" The "Charley horse" to the, hue ball

player, li about as certain a badge sals
'the twisted finger.

, The tennis elbow la a well defined

mark of the cranks In that game. -

The foot ball player and the oarsman,

have each the sign of their respective.

; sports.

And - comes the latest social game,

ping-pon- with its mark, which acoord---

sing to London report la called 'teaosy

norltls," which In this country bee beesi

called the "ping-pon-g ankle."
Thns it seems impossible for those tak

Ing part In any special aport to eaeape

Us Influence, and not bear Its character

istic mark.

It may be the American Intensity

Which fills every citizen of this country

(
who engages in business or sport, which

leaves the strennoms Impression upon

the person.

"However this may be there, seems

to be no escaping the mark of the sport,'

and no participant seeks to evade the,

. distinctive characterlstlo which : goet
. with the game.

BTATK OF DHIO, UITT OF TOUDO, I
LUCAS Ooobtt. t

Ptunk J. CnKNET makes oath that he
in senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
Ominey&Co., doing business in the
Oily ofToledo. County and State afore'
said, and that said firm will pay each and
every ease of Catakbh that cannot be
eared by the use of Hill's Catakrh
Cobb.;

j. FRANK J. CHENEY,
u Sworn to before me sud subscribed In

my presence, this 6ih da of December,
A. D. 1886.

Tw. A. W. QLEABON, i
max Notary Fettle

HalTs Catarrh Cure la Uken Inler--)
nally, and acu directly on the blood and

. mucous surfaces of the system, fiend for
. testimonials, free.

I,.J.CHENET:&CO.,Toledo,0.

I Bold bylall Druggists.

X UalrXPamily Pills are the beet:
' '' n

v, VllUeh Shot Tarww.

- .world 1j to be found at Villacfc, ta C
rlntilit, n here there Is a fall of 249 feet,

'
UIm Florence Newman, wkakas besA
great, sufferer from wassalsrihsnisa

tlsnVssys Chamberlain's Pain Balm b.
the only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman Is ssaea - tespeetsd reel--,

, dent of the village of Gray, N. T.. and
tnaket thli etatement ier the1 feeaeft el

I others similarly alBleteeV This llalsseit
lsioraaiecy Vftwy K nj

' Bfflc U eo cheap In M4dWM&r1that
thepoorett persons weareiatfiagMde

.
4 m.&
- 4 10-- Dr. EDetchont'e JlaU Mmctlc

may be wertlMyomore tbWflOO If
." Toa hani ehlkl ba-al- baddinc froai

-- InconflioMe darlag lAHf

vanf ajid.ynt Ulke. 'ttneau
the tepableAt eawe, V m by D,

Ph'i. 'i mas i li'', ; ;

I Mm Behlmaa-X- od .wrrwam to hi
.TerreoTttUmthepttkMw;.,

BcnhanM.'Whatd yeevagswtrihi t" lit tTT Tniai TT lit -

4
m

s:z:
i Thla Brcnaratlon fvriiDe nil of A3

iliuiitUnU and dicta all kinds ot
' food. ItKivoainHiiuitroliisf and aavflr

fulls to cure. Jta!l"wsyiu to-ra-t all
the food you wnnt.
ftimacbs can take it. i ii uaeniHtiy
t hmtsatiris tf I bw a

in' d tflcf wy. .i.ic ( t o l uhiil. It
firrvenU formal ion j.hi tties(oin
p ir,rllevinal t. i n r aUi
1 icUnflunueoewttry, J.. ut tu tuUa.

ffcrk... Bha baa her ere4rt franied. In
black oak over the hall door leading to
her drawing room. '

Mrs, Sally Bunnell of Provo," Otah,
has the distinction of haying 218 living
descendant .She la ninety-tw- o years
old and has T children, T3 grandchil-
dren, 135 greaVgrandehliaren and
tir afcar MihaaaartcaJIdraav , rp-
- afre. renrker. avrtfe f the senator

ffjom Ohio, has Just had hung tn the
ballroom ot ner Washington residence

new oil palnUng of .herself. She 1s

seated, and Aev gowafU of wine red
SUk embroidered with red roses. , ,

" "

ltr BlKa.HmWnihas been riven the
contract --for carrying the mail from
Bpearftaar te BwflsMi, ft distance of
sixteen mllea, la the Black HUls, K D.
She will make three round trips a week
for S2e8a year.begttmtagialy 1

e,

Henry Planjnd-he- r itapwsn, Morton
P. Plant ajwawi8tdetlagtts giving of
the big 3tmrm'iSaromlftt Tampa,
FUntto bntaitoreeBult col
lega Thfrr'-AdW-thevWeJleg- e with
f1,000,000. . r . . '

Mra.arSiK3tltiWha(litd recently
at miutm. mHuMtiA uvea m
thru sialaillaji,l)ttiig.asi'Bi Nov.-1-

180aBtomttUant antbentt- -

catedi'am'lieii fninllywtaetstwmlnent la
the tem 'iHiriaJdeman, pre
sahattiaPUeaeithaaW) In which

Coney. afl!l.'hTflne'Klrkwood (Del.)
kitsktrack for spring tmlnlng.
XbmWlm&KWXM. win be

raced by Qeon,Q Ketcham.
iiArttsneaellU. will be

'Gained at the Indlanapooa track.
Before the summer Is far advanced

will have a fine epeed-
ray.:--, v '4

WUmWHSDK, v.iQYt. is at worceBier,
Mass, and is a member of the J. Ot

Bomatne. iT 'ii

'tufematag&mim, ia.. has sold
Betpn,"2:ie-toMllwauk- ce par- -

ties for Ioa
Dr.. Charles Da Pay, Terra Haute,

Ind "asttl i4fcrthy . Fairbanks,
SOK,-- to JQeeSge H. 'Keteba m for

Oearge l4phaa1?Wto-l- at Ean, who
bad charge of Ashland Wilkes when he
obtained bis record nt2Xt. will train

ACook. Chicago.

J. Malcolm Forbes has sold to Allen
farm the yearling colt Colonel liver
mors, by Blngen, out ofXlgera. by Arl--
on. To Dave McCarthy he sold Lord
Bsvalstreka, by Blngen, dam May;
201)4. by Bed Fern.

THE POULTRY YARD, j

All: poultry ia beat killed by cutting
through the month to the brain with as

sharp pointed knife. '
The fowla for breeding should be

good ami should be adapted to location
and objects of the keeper. j

'Pee there on the lege, Tery large
combs and watUea-an- heavy Croats,
while tbty may 'took well, do not add
anythuig to egg prodnctlon. ;

. jThe.Agleahury breed of docks- - are al
iwaya pure white wlth a AU1 of a deU
cats Beah color. .The.Pekhu jdack tt
gaoeraily larger sad sometimes creamy
white, with deep yellow bUL . :j

Bcattered seeds from hay, millet
Hungarian grass, sunflowers and eor

Htbgai ass excellent fess variety. There
Is orten more - er less aucft natena
from the haymoats.that can be used to
good advantage. , -

ABuav m'six HOOKS.

i .fibtsaasug Kidney sad Bladder Dbr
aasereilsvad ila Slx ifaoara by --nsw
Qbsat Boers AMsaicAirKiDsaT Cvas.''
blssi great sarprbeesi .aeesunt el iki

I nneeding pramptasss is relUvlsg peia
IsMaiidervUdseysesdbaallsiBalest
tewatbi Bslleerctoilojot water --slf
most laasasdliNy. ,Jf jot ;want .quick
raaWfsjcmts4a Js,tiremsdy. Sold
byvQ.D.Bssill.CwggUt,

rDEAR'MEAT.

Orase betess saeairWBsMlsji
ppsapriate . ast . iiaSbDos i'llatos4;

Leaden..). .v.ij..i.ik.i-- f.

Uaad what mskiS'SsaiartsHaMaMsadi
kdsrUsthat Uef vrts-tough- to tM

same proportion toat the price-Ooes-

Dctsoit Prss Press. ivXTT.j
, There Is ft variety at theories regard

Ing the cause or the high price of. meatj
bat there U no difference of opinion m
to the condltlonIndiana polls loorna

wiat'ThtaFollB Reed - 'i
Is a greater power of algeatlng an

aaslmllatlng toed. ;Por them Dr. King's
New Life Pllleott wonders. The
lone and regulate tae digestive organs;
gsntlyaxpel all poisons from , the sy.
asm, enrich the blood., improve sppeltte
mska healthy llsah, , Only 2So st C D
Brsdasm'a.: ,. ,;..v k :';' ;it!vj.'"j

. ',:. rerehto rsad. ''. .

mitrrAre yoa fond of orangest i
"MfUcr Immoderately., bars now

'and then even gone to tbs' trouble to
peel one for the snkeratrmrfVBos

m'-;f J ?.?s
.y '. - ii .,i" . i v

. gbe-rA- re yoasuneratlttoua. major?
.HaJoe-W- IH thlnk.k jinlucky.to M

run over. b7 bis .can-M- ew Torb;

?, Heteals a Great .Secret l?

It b asked bowsaoh startling
esree, that puuie the beet rhjulclann,
are effected by Dr. King's Kew Dlcvf
ery for Coaiomptlon. Here's theseorett
It cats out the phlfgm anrl gfmn-lafe- ot

admaons( and lets the
genaarlch and vlul!?. the llool; It
Lk1 th Infiamfi, cuuh-wor- u throM
and luogt. Hit I c' Is and ' .1

eon-h- e soon yUd to Dr. 1 r'ew
, t mopt It.' ti r- t 'j

f .rs'IT' !( i'. H!!-- : -..' -

Owing to Dm tact that kmm ikeptlal peopU
han from time to ttm questioned the genuine
new of the testimonial letter, w. ai. ooutmntlT
fmb&ahtng ban dqxMltedwttb, lb. National
tin Bank, oi Lna. Man-a- liim aUck aUl

wha.vrtU abmr tan ah. ahem ' I. hiptilAei nalun nhl.ln.na, Sw wriaarN tpujti I nn.nl
Flaikkaim Madlclna Oompaajr, tijnm. Mm.

ww rn in... mmhi flmflium u b. ..
absolutelv unable to dlwm afty
rood, ana this wees condius rnyw
restive orcana. comoineavjruaumMkuaML

staat tenaerneaa aseMorenesa la jSaave-glo- n

of my sanamrkwriaiiai,iia.l dtasd-ach- e

and extiemwmlisMOisreaiad a
feeling ot helpleasneu'f rom which I Was
unable to rise. ?

"It waa In thb melauoholy frame of
mmAiibatofceaaaaai gtaraaealiatBaaton
lawyaa wasinasi tatfttiammieaasst
the anwririraiilhal iwmasi ibsm ta,ead
at ten aisaaasng
out wsalvw(nawhiiiswliwawlBmeed
by a friend to give Palne'a tlelery Com
pound a trial, which I did, and It cured
me completely xacftmerviblng else bad
failed.' y- - '

"I waa rather skeptical about trying a
Daieat medicine, but I ordered a bottle
froarmydiuggist aad berw to uke-t- t

aocoraing to airecuona. ; mocn w my
surarlae, aaiept assHlryt inhrhtv snd
did not awake In the morning with the
fttaae tmH'saaflashe. iTheaw too. Ide--

hvlopedaa spsetatsfM aeHd4oed,ad
Morn I.waaable . to .digest a course dln
aarwuaontsay unpleasant sensations.
I am now completeiyTestored to health

Iafter about' s' as of the Ooav- -

POnad, ?. '

"Sympathising with ll who may be
sufferUis-a-s I41d. 1 take this method of.
reaching strangera, after writing per--1

aonai leuert iamaucuLar nienas.- -

DIAMOND DIES. "The only pure and
-- aaduiteMtea.ueveTfr0CK i. never

.The oldest .vlecetot furaltare extant
b probably the throoe-- f Queen Hatao,'
It b In the British Tnusermv queea
Bataa relgne4 brtns valley of the Nllej
some JslAaflBys,hrtatlab

StoUatles will provslkat a large per
oentage ot deaths among chddraa may
be traced to eoapllcttloiu arising from
the early aoarlnr of, milk ,by bacterlaJ
rw1trf T'ifsTtf n u lbs most fatal dhH
saaeof bifaacy, and eomasoa, espeolallyi
with bottle fed 'Mfanta. Perry Pw
PalnklUer )q thsemegfsojl U best rem
dy and Mves many a child's life while;
thsjdoetorJt eominf. 19 and Mo. .

" The wild bees of southwestern Texas
gBdttiai Uvsar4n the dark raceaeeej

MftTftMftVfer JatoWlaMWk, and taWMasi
ted swat ftgtojr aar broths; limtctaJ

Itoa rasaaara .mslw dpaoa incomes. t
ssarchlsa, frtheee hives, which, lnj
oany iMtsnceft arc filled wrts honey,

mmMaakasBBmaaBaSBmaaaaBammar ..;' 'Vv-.-

DISTRESSmC-iVTOXAC- H DISEASE)

HirmsaMBtrf eared by the masterly)

ftewer-e- f "SewrH-iAjiBBtciJ-
S Kbstis

Tomq," Jnvallda aeed. suffer ao longer,
baoaase this great remedy caa cars themj
alL' Hb scare for the whole world of)

stomaehweekweaa astf ladlgestloa.Thsj
cars begbs with, the first dose.': The ,ts4
lief It bilngi.U. marvalous and MrprJalnsJ

It maksa so failure; never dbappointaJ
No matter sowlong you have sofferedJ

yoar cureb oartala nnder the use of this
gteat baelthtvlBgacee. Plesaaataadl

Ulwaysftsfe.itl4,J ft, DN Bradasaai

WtlW! if4.3vf' f

.' ' rTfca Ware Uatosi
. iTh; library --efj eoegreaa ranks slstu

among-"th- e Hbrssles of the. world;
France, has the largest, England next
then comes Bueshvand Germany. foU
Iowa with her libraries tn Munich, Ber-

lin and Btrasaburg, tn last named boM
Ing almost oaaal-rsu- k with oars Is

'"ItbywUh gccddeal at plsaaars and
satbfaotloa that I recemanead . Chamber
bin's Collo, Cholsra, and DlarrhoeJ
Bemedy," saya Druggist, A. W. Sawtelle,
Of Hartford, Conn.' "A lady customer,
seeing the remedy exposed for sale onl

my (how case,' said to bms 'I really be-

lieve that medlolne saved my life th
past summer whib at the shore.' knd sho

t.'Mne so enthusiastic ovor lu mci!'
tUtlatoaoo made ap ry mind to
recommend It In the furore. Itecenily'

a gestlemaa came Into my store so oyrr
ccnewlth collo pains thst he sank st
once to the floor. I gave Lira a dre or

t' remedy which helped hVn. X repost-- i

i 1 V. s done and la fifteen mantes 1'
V 't s-- store 'j tutor '

NF.W IIKKN. N. V.

Fitted and Suited.
Kit lliat's ttio Iiiiil. v 11.

Our suits lit Hid nur lit suits cvi-r-

tiiup. ainu with prices. It's a way we
liavo tlint fail. Makt. you thr
sniarlcst, must stylish, prrfi i I lilt iii(;
suit in liaiulsoiuc ami ilurahh- uiatcrial.
Variety of patterns lu scli i t f nun. Kv

ery pirniiuit warrauti il as tn u in 111:111

ship niul faliric.

F. 91. liHlwis-k- .

Summer law School
IMVKHKITV OK VlltUIMA.

...i V,iKin.t HMil.lii& Bill SuiiillM. July lii

.
y Hh- - jW I.'u, i..li.ril 4 t,.r ilw liuf .ml lu wl lm

Fiw hiIiIm i.
It. . UIMIU. Hrrrliur, lknriMl.Yllks

Christian Endeavor Convention.

The eighth anaual ('IhIhIUii Knileavnr
Cooventkm for Norlb tjanillna will Ixi

held Id Ashcvilli-- , Jiini! '.'7, 2S anil --".I

This will be a practical convrulh.u. niul

tho way of win king Clirlal Inn Kncli nvor
in 11 try and town will In- fully

Tin-- ' (iiIkI .111, 11 niul Kainlly
RellgU.li III Imi NmiinK IIm- .rijiiliii-n-

lOica before tho eiiiiv'nll"i I

Hoi lilxrl W. S111IU1 of
will be fM of Ihe olhrri will
ha annoiiix-f- lalt r.

Itt-- L. M. Od-- , fixator of I Ik- - ( In in

tlan chureli In Aahrvlllc, In rhnlruimi i.f
llio ui rtnlaui-n- l niminiih r

Let nil llerall In ( hrlsiUn
work aiii rul the ronvrnilon. j

Mauir Hays
Clliau. I'rr Di pl., hciiI Tian Mnnr.,

HI alt-- Union.
HallalMirr, N. C. April 10, 10111.

I Have a Few

Mora Until K. CAR

UYLfMJaad ROAD CAUTrt ,,ft, I

Will sell at Three Dollars and up.

MM!
IGB FOB BOH DSE

Ctsaa, pare wboleaome, rrjiaranteed to
be ehemlaallr aaads froaa nulled waur
a eHree froaa imparities. peciaUy la.
ended sad prepared for nomas eoa

SQnaptloS. i, -

Ioe ddivered dally (sxoept Bsndaya) a

, rHiiann (rewii ooij; 7 a si,m is noon.
For prloea sad otherjniorwuatloa,

.,;', AdVirsaa, v :v' V

NerlBerne Ice Vot 'K

PHONE
147.

awn i.v-- . tv.- -

OTthfaif yon inrent or lmprore ; slao nt
CAVEAT.TRa COPYRISHTorDCSft
PROTECTION. 'Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and adTioe.
BOOK OH PATENTS r0"$?Q.A.SNOW& CO.
Patent Ijiwyers. WASH INGTO N ,

LW.kllwooi,

HARDWARE
UefrigeraUrs, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Dcore,Win-do-

Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,
Ranffes, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oils, Varnisli, Putty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually found in an

Hardware Store.

HKAIMUAHTKRH F'OK

And all Kinds of

BDILDIOATIB1AL

B?nt jGoosJm

Under Hotel Chsttawka,

About

Refrigerators !

MB. SMITH:
Why does my neighbor get

such a large piece of iee and you

only give me that small piece.

ICEMAN:
This is all you need. You

bought your Refrigerator from L.

H. Cutler Hardware (Jo., and you

know the Refrigerators they sell

dont use more than half as aab
ioe asthe other fellows. He Is go -

lng to dispose of his and get one

like yours.''

L:B;
--
toiler 'Dk Co.

n:
ray rimacv.

W ".v.. 'f
: r SLIddle Bt.

,s C chimb Ian InotlcUla, Peteranaa
Boaoh Food, Hooper's fatal Food snd
Sure Death to Moths, Bags, t& Also '

.promo Clor&dtsit
The disinfectant that disinfects an
deodorises. '.:' .0--x

We keep 00 hand a eomplets stock o

fledlclnes, . V1'!;''V'?'1'"!,'
'

Toilet Articles, ;. Ty
'

' Perfumery, S'j'':
Toc"i rn

K.iwin... C wWW WW tioo.lordls M,

BRITON AND BOER.

. The South African war baa more
snda thou a hydra has beada. Seattle

The Englishman who b paying more
(Or bla flour Just aa peace gets tho cen-

tos of the Btuge will becin to wonder
Where he wlue. Pittsburg Times.
v King Edward has sbown better Judg-

ment in his desire to stop the Boer war
than the so called statesmen who start-ft-

and are loath to let it end. Buf-fat- o

Courier.

uln the rather confused reports of ne-

gotiations for peace going on in South
aVXrlca one fact stands out very clear-- :
tyKlng Edward bltnaetg la"the stron-
gest snd most urgent advocate at peace

e British slde-N- ew York World.

Beware of t Ctngli.
cougk Is not a disease but asynp-toa- a.

; Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the moat dangeroes' and fatal
diseases, have for their first Indication a

senlstssoasahassd if ptepeily treated
assoon as the cough appears are easily
eared. Cham bei lam's Couh Remedy
has proven wonderfully ascoesaful.sad
gained lu wide repatation snd ssteaslys
sftls by its success la curing the diseases
wsldicaaMeoagblng.) If 11 Is not bene
total it wilt not coat yoa a cent, For
lata by F. 8. Duffy et Co.

Strain Cause if Sor Ejct.
Inflamed eyes, styes, anil headache are

ysiptomt which point conelaslvely to
syd strain, v and tenure yourself yoa
moat seek the canes, correct It snd then
yoa "trouble will disappear, yoaa
stimulate and help nature la curing the
symptoms by various ways, bat still the
mm Is there and liable at any moment
to break out again; It seems like pouring
water en the smoke to put out a lire, to
parens any other course than the proper
adjusted glssses to correct the strain: .

.' A normal eye Is one which when Is re
pose the rays entering It are brought to

i focus on the retina, when they are sot
tMs wsy an eiira amount of nerve force
la demanded to make them focus correct-
ly, the result, so overflow ot blood caus-

ing eODgmllon," lyes, the leakages!
arve force, the headache; It la sot hard
to understand how a severe atralaeaa
soon exhaust enough nerve force to
cause a general breaking down of the
S hole nervous a stem. . -

I'y the aid of the latest Instruments
we run arijual Klna.es to sny one, f lilltl- -'

n - especially, lotting tbetu go ahnu
t'loir attKlT.K wlthont bnlng snrlounly

Iti8tllcrf"l o" of eve Iron' !",
J. '. s x r::u, Jr -

Craven County Democratic Con

vention.

For the purpose of naming delegates,
to the State Convention, to the 8rd Judl
clal District Convention, to the Srd Ceo
greeslooal District Convention and to
the 8th Senatorial District Convention,
by order of the county executive com
mlttee has been called to' meet at New
Bern on May 84th 1003, at 18 m.

Precinct meetings to name delegatus
to thla convention are called in precinct.
outside the city of New Bern on Satur-
day Hay 11th 1908.

At the varioaa voting places at tho
following hours, by order of the district
eoaesntltee.

Mapel Cypress 8 p. m.
Vanceboro 8 p. m.
TnallU 18 m.

'Ft. Barawell 8 p. m.
Dover 8 p. m.
Core Creek 8 p. m.

' Taylors Store 12 m.
leeaFsrai-gp- . m.
Thurman 1 p. m.

jtatdatolJm.
''Fleasaat Bill 8 p. m.

Jasper 8 p.m. ,
l Aadla tho city sf New Bern af lhe
vartoss polling plaoea at '

8:80 p. m.
Xssdsy Kay Wih 1908.

V.T. Watsoh,
1 Cham,

F. T. Pamsaos,
M V; ftecty.

Directarf of the Kails at tbe New
' .': ,: fceraf ost Office. -

stall fofll Hats' Kortk.-.soat- k sad
Westyla A. A N. C, It, R.. and A. 0
Uneoloeeat8-80a- .. - '(....:
:, VaU tor all points East via A. A N. 0
a B. dose at 5:80 p. ,i -

Mall for all aninls Horth and Wast
via A. M. C, ft B. sloes at 8:00 p. m.

Mall for Oriental, Man too, Elisabeth
City ana Norfolk t via Str. Nouse close
at 8:80 p. as; tv:i-.-v-

- Man for Oriental, Manteo, Elisabeth
City snd Norfolk via Btf. Ocraooke (lose
at 8:90 p. a. " .: ;.!- . "

ftraa Boims.' '. f 'r
' Mall for Olympla, Grantsboro, Bay-bor- a

Btonrwsll, Vaadermere ssd Dries
Ul clone at 8:80 a. m, " - i -'' 't

I'.t'.l for Follalr, Lima, Oeddy, Chip
sml Pol ! clone st 9 .30 a. m. '

Mail for Aakln, Ernnl, Zotah, Wasp
anil Varicerrfiro close at 1:00 p. ta.'.. .

Mall for WMlfurd clnse at 1:00 p. Su
, W. IUnrooa, P. M. '

'"is- Hbaw, f ' '

Uf Elsie
la.I'"-

'- -. X

her dan..'
tUtr
r n '

a .
r.r'ir-;- - hC-r- o!

""rful rtnlT F ?. I'1 "

f. s. t-v- rv est


